Record of Issue of License to Marry.

District of Kohala Island of Hawaii

License Issued by J. Uaia Date of License April 18, 1910

Name of Male Oshizo Age 39

Nationality Jap Residence Makapela

Name of Father Oshizo Intsuo Name of Mother Shima

Nationality Jap Nationality Jap

Residence Japan Residence Japan

Name of Female Shima Age 33

Nationality Jap Residence Makapela

Name of Father Hoshida Name of Mother Okyo

Nationality Jap Nationality Jap

Residence Japan Residence Japan

Names of Witnesses Mrs. P. Uaia Mrs. P. Uaia

Place of Marriage Makapela

Ceremony Performed by Kashiwa

Copy sent to Registrar of Marriages this 18 day of April 1910

(Signed) J. Uaia Agent to Grant Licenses to Marry.

District of Kohala Island of Hawaii